Newport

We have had a month of unrecorded rain and the flow of the river has been such that certain areas in the city have been under water. The river has been flowing at a high level for the past six weeks, and the city has been flooded for several days. The water has receded slightly, but it is still at a high level. The river is expected to peak soon.

Oна

Mr. R. E. McAlpine returned home after a two-weeks' visit to relatives in Portland and Hillsboro.

Earl Dansy was absent from town last Thursday, and his condition is unknown. It is feared that he has been attacked by a severe illness.

Barber of Wellport was in town on Saturday. Mr. Barber is very sick with a cold.

Mr. and Mrs. Linn visited at the Wellport Sunday and Monday.

Miss Lela Dansy was absent from school last Thursday, and she is now recovering.

The Barber of Wellport struck a car at an intersection of streets.

Lloyd Common took dinner at the Wellport Sunday and Monday.

Bayview

John Henson was down from his farm on Monday. Fred Cawthorn and George Boden were Bay view visitors on Monday.

Mrs. George Peters and daughter, Mrs. A. C. West, paid an unexpected visit to Bayview on Monday. They were here on business and will remain until Wednesday.

Clyde Common was at Wellport on Monday. Mr. Common says that he will return to Bayview on Wednesday.

The dance at the Stephens Tuesday night was well attended.

Norton's

Royal Bank Royal through in this morning and will now be open to visitors.

Section Foreman Fred Hill and family attended Sunday.

Ed Hunter and Merchant Wills have been having horses this week. Hunter went out of town on Monday after a day of shopping.

Mrs. Ed Hunter to Alberts Monday.

Mr. H. G. Millard drove into the Norton's bridge this week.

L. T. Thompson is driving a donkey to the Norton's bridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Burt-twenty-creek at the Norton's bridge.

Glen

We are having some pretty rainy weather this week, but we have had some fine days.

Miners Ethel Paschal and Clara Moore have given a surprise party at the Ethel Moore house on Saturday night. The guests were all present and the party was enjoyed by all.

Miss Ethel Paschal and Fred Moore attended the telephone meeting at Norton's bridge.

Lloyd Porter went to Norton's bridge Tuesday, returning Saturday.

L. A. Moore has purchased a new gavel for the Norton's bridge.

Mrs. Moore has been through on her way to Portland Friday.

Mr. A. L. Moore has come from Roosevelt Sunday.

Chicken Eater at Rod's Lodge

Editor Letters—(This can be found in the next issue of the paper.)

The price of chicken is expected to remain high for the next few weeks. The price of chicken is now at its highest level in recent years.

Buddhist Buddhism is back on his farm for the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Burt-twenty-creek at the Norton's bridge.

Glen

We are having some pretty rainy weather this week, but we have had some fine days.

Miners Ethel Paschal and Clara Moore have given a surprise party at the Ethel Moore house on Saturday night. The guests were all present and the party was enjoyed by all.

Miss Ethel Paschal and Fred Moore attended the telephone meeting at Norton's bridge.

Lloyd Porter went to Norton's bridge Tuesday, returning Saturday.

L. A. Moore has purchased a new gavel for the Norton's bridge.

Mrs. Moore has been through on her way to Portland Friday.

Mr. A. L. Moore has come from Roosevelt Sunday.

Oregon State Parent-Teachers' Association

President, Rev. W. C. Willard, and Mrs. W. C. Willard near this city, Thursday, December 3, 1914. In a 10-year period, the Willards have done much good work and have benefited many children. Miss Ethel Paschal and Clifford McPherson were present from school Monday afternoon. Miss Ethel Paschal and Mrs. R. W. Moore. The session went on to the last Monday of December.

Mrs. W. R. Moore is steadily improving. She has been visiting with her doctor, R. H. Brown, and he has given her every encouragement.

Miss Ethel Paschal and Clifford McPherson were present from school Monday afternoon. Miss Ethel Paschal and Mrs. R. W. Moore. The session went on to the last Monday of December.

Jim Ely returned home from Portland Monday evening.

Burt-twenty-creek was in his room on Monday evening, December 3, 1914, in a 10-year period, the Willards have done much good work and have benefited many children. Miss Ethel Paschal and Clifford McPherson were present from school Monday afternoon. Miss Ethel Paschal and Mrs. R. W. Moore. The session went on to the last Monday of December.

Jim Ely returned home from Portland Monday evening.